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a rather hard ball when dropped in cbld 
water. Remove from the fire, add the 
butter and the soda and stir just enough 
to mix well.

Turn into a greased pan add let stand 
until cool enough to handle. _ Gather into 
a ball and puff until light in color and 
rather firm. Stretch into a long rope and 
cut into small pieces with scissors.

ADVOCATES RETURN TO GOLD 
STANDARD

DONT BURN YOUR LEAVESTHE ACADIAN Have you got the leaves raked up 
yet, the bulbs and flower beds uncovered, 
and the packing off the shrubs? What 
did you do with them? The smell of 
bonfires has been on the late afternoon 
winds recently, betraying some early 
gardener who failed to conserve a supply 
of humus in a compost heap.

These leaves lake by now sctvkI their 
purpose as winter coverings for tender 
plants, as Nature intended, and they 
should be cleaned off the beds by the 
end of the week. It is best to rake them 
into a distant comer in the fence, prefer
ably out of sight, behind shrubs or the 
garage. Pile them a foqLdeep, and then 
anchor them with six inches of green 
manure and six inches to a foot of loam, 
then pile on another layer of 
leaves, of manure and loam. Poor loam 
can be used in this mixture, if that is 
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vall you have, as 
Sand or gravel should not be 
bage, too, can be buried in this pile; 
it will add to its fertility, having rotted 
somewhat by faff when the pile will be 
forked over. But don’t throw in old 
weed stalks and sticks—bum them. The 
weed seeds would probably sprout when 
the compost is spread on the lawn, used 
in winter flower pots, or is used to re
place some infertile section of the garden.

If you have no manure for the garden, 
fork under your leaves, W*t though 
they are not now rotted, to hold mois
ture in Use soil—don’t waste them by 
burning. Don't bum your leaves; make 
them produce crops for you.

Editorial ' #.
o
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Our pulpits are our work clothes Each of ua Hue

every day.kind of a Reginald McKenna, former Chancel
lor ofthe Exchequer in Great Britain,

sirs t
gold standard. He sees the probabili
ties of immediate dangers m returning 
to the gold standard, but declares these 
are nothing compared with the bene
fits which would follow. *

THE BUILDING BY-LAWS
|N THE precepts of the town, although perhaps unknown to many 
a of its citizens, there is a somewhat cumbersome code of by-laws, 
intended to direct all building operations. Among the many pro
visions included in this code there are a number, at least, that are 
wisely conceived and necessary and should be better understood by 
our people. One of the reasons for the seeming neglect in comply
ing with the conditions laid down in these by-laws is due, no doubt, 
to the fact that the by-laws have never been printed or circulated 
among the people, who have no way of making themselves familiar 
with the requirements. At the present time there are a number of 
building operations going on in various parts of the town, for-which 
no permits have been asked or granted, and this is one of the most 
prominent requirements of the building by-laws.

There is no doubt but that a wisee and systematic super
vision of all buildings erected or repaired in this town is imperative, 
and that carefully thought out regulations governing this work are 
entitled to respect on the part of all good citizens. It is important 
that buildings should be safely constructed so as to ensure the min
imum risk of fire and that sanitary conditions should be duly con
sidered. In order that the best results might be obtained and that 
the aesthetic taste be not offended it iÿ necessary that due regard 
should be had for the architectural design and location of buildings. 
These and other considerations should be given due heed to and some 
of them at least are provided few in the building by-laws of the town.

Up to the present time the appointment of an official to under
take and direct the carrying out of these building ordinances has been 
one of the difficulties experienced by our civic rulers. For some time 
this work ■-was done by a committee composed of the whole Council, 
but this was not found altogether satisfactory. Councillors were 
importuned to grant exceptions which were not within their powers, 
and when complied with this naturally made trouble. During the 
regime of the town manager this duty fell upon him but now that 
this office has been abandoned some other plan must be made.

We are of the opinion that if a proper person could be found to 
undertake the duties of inspector for a reasonable remuneration it 
would furnish the best solution of the problem. An independent in
spector who would follow out a well defined policy in connection 
with the enforcement of the by-laws either as they exist or are amend
ed to suit any requirement should produce satisfactory results.

PLUMS FOR CANADA

“Comparatively few people get good 
plums to eat, especially in the fresh con
dition. and the export trade in plums, 
whatever it may be in the future, is 
practically nothing at the present time. " 
writes W. T. Macoun. Dominion Horti
culturist. "The plum has not been as 
profitable to grow in Canada as some 
other fruits, ” continues Mr. Maoxin. 
"but with a careful selection of varieties 
and good care it will be found to give 
fairly good returns. In those parts of 
Canada where the European plums do 
not succeed, the improved native and 
American varieties have been found very 
profitable."

A new bulletin by W. T. Macoun. 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, is 
now in the press and will very shortly 
be ready for distribution. This bulletin 
deals with every phase of plum cidture, 
and among other valuable features), gives 
a complete list of the varieties recom
mended for the different parts of Can
ada, from Prince Edward Island in the 
east to British Columbia in the west. 
There is also a description of the varie
ties included fit the list just mentioned. 
This bulletin, entitled "Hum Culture," 
(No. 45, New Series) which is perhaps the 
most complete of iu kind yet issued by 
the department, will be sent free on ap
plication to Publications Branch, De
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa.

A PRAYER FOR THE KITCHEN

My labor makes me glad.
May I have eyes to tee 
Beauty in this plain room,
Where I am called to be.
The scent of clean blue smoke, Q 
The old pans polished bright;
The red flame’s lovely light,
May I have wit to take 
The joy that round me lies,
Whethsr I brew or bake,
My labors make me wise.

My labors Wfive me sweet.
When twifight folds the earth,
May 1 have grace to smile 
And count the days worth while.
An old song in my soul 
And quiet m my breast.
To welcome tranquilly 
The night’s qtiet gift of rest,
And gather strength to face 
Tomorrow> buw strife, 

in this humble place,
May labor bless my life.

A BUNCH OF HELPS

I h-re

Rinse all GLASS receptacles with cold 
water before putting milk in them ana 
«hey win be easier to wash.

To TEST MILK dip a. knitting needle 
in it and if none adheres it has been 
watered. Whole milk will slowly drop

A small amount of soda added to 
sweetening

WHY YOU SHOULD SUPPORT THE 
CHURCH IN 1925

BECAUSE if nobody supported it. 
there would be rw> church, and dlâos 
would result.

YOU may think the church if not 
ideal. Tint is no excuse. Politics are far 
from ideal, but that does not meqsthat 
we muct refrain from the duties •oflfr'ili- 
zenship.

CHRISTIANITY alone give Sunday 
as a day of rest. If you take advantage 
of that blessing, you afiould support the 
institution which gave it to you.

YOU live under its moral protection 
and share its numerous blessings. Why -___.__r.tflw
rKTl2ldfurch i^YOuldt Everyman One*a!l cup sugar, three-quarters cup

fwlift
to help you. The church is made up of afMj «ije-teif I

church, like the government, is not an 
abstract, mysterious body of superbe- 
ings. It is what we make at,

THE CHURCH the best inrtUutim 
for good in the world. Go there, support 
it-HELP, LIFT.

APEXbeforeACID FRUITS
"" A tablespoon, of soda added" to CREAM 

before churning helps to bring the butter.
A raw prune placed in a coffee pot 

will improve tftt flavor of the coffee.
Roll SAUSAGES in flour before fry

ing. It will prevent their breaking and
1S£Sd raw^Sio will afford relief 

for a burn. Change it as often a» it gets 
warm until pain is relieved.

ELECTRIC SUCTION

CLEANERSPRING CLLAN-UP
THE NEED of a regular community spring clean-up is no great- 
1 er this season than usual but it is hoped it may be made more 

general and that it include every undertaking that will make more 
attractive our town and surroundings. Already the street author
ities have been more than ordinarily active and private properties 
in some instances have received attention. What we hope to see, 
however, is a combined effort on the part of the town authorities 
and citizens in an aggressive campaign for community house-clean
ing No appointment of a time has yet been made, but in view of 
the unusual season this should be fixed for an early date.

» The members of the aggressive town improvement committee 
of the Board of Trade will gladly welcome this opportunity to give 
a eood account of themselves and it goes without saying that the 
civic authorities will be glad to do all in their power to promote such 
a woithy undertaking. Let it be made a pull together to make 
our town cleaner, brighter and more attractive generally than it has 
been hitherto. Any effort that is put forth m this direction tends to 
the betterment of the community generally and the cost m money

.in b, SSjZtffiS
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Only a short time remains during which the Apex 
Vacuum Cleaner will be available to you at the Special 
Low Price that has prevailed during the past year. 

Place Your Order Without Delay.—NOW I 
Have your electric wiring gone over and brought 

up to standard.

Radio Supçlles of all Kinds.

!M J. C. Mitchell
Bobby (trying to stop baby from 

crying)—Mother, didn’t you get 
struct ion book with this thing?

an into announce some 
issue.

Electric Contractor and Supplies 
Wolfvllle and Kentvill#

THE CLOSING OF THE ROADS
t-hf PRESENT season is so far advanced that those in charge 

h advkabkio open to motor driven vehicles .he trunk 
roadfrom Halifax to Yarmouth on Friday last. This is earlier by 
nrarticalh- three weeks than ordinarily, and the highway board 
gives notice that should weather conditions render it necessary the
r0adTtoyedictago!mthe<h5hwayr&d has made little difference in 
the travel in this section, however, as ever since the Toads were

I ike many other laws that are most conspicuous m their non 
observance this measure is not likely to
on the nart of a discriminating public. If the law is necessary there 
should evidently be no permits, and a more even-handed enforce
ment of its requirements.

lit

r AVOID ^ 
SUBSTITUTES

Only Kraft
Cbeee, it
unvarying

Cash and Carry
$5.00 ORDERS AND OVER DELIVERED FREE

E

i
flavor and 
top quality

Everything in stock for the Eester Holiday Season,
to Laat Week’» l'uzale

Strawberries, Ripe Tomatoes, Celery, "Boston” Lettuce, 
Spinach, Bananas, Oranges and Grape Fruit.

Eester Chocolates in ’Fancy Boxes, also in bulk. Fresh and 
new from Moirs, the best candy makers in Canada.

Eester Beef. Choice cuts roast beef, 15 to 25c. lb.
Veal, Pork, Lamb, Chicken and Fowls.

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
AND NOW the local government proposes to ALegislative Council! A bill is before the legislature which pro- 

wleTfor an age limit and makes the appointment to that moss- 
grown adjunct for ten years instead of tot life. This paper has al
ready on1 more than one occasion stated its views regarding the 
Cc-ncil which has already long outlived- its usefulness and is _ 
méreiv a-' echo of the Assembly and a.bill of expense to the peep e. 
The agitation for its abolition ha, evidently impressed the govern
ment that something must be done -hençe this proposition which, 

lSL£* Like many other extravagances of _our 
nresent day methods of government the logical method of its re- 

he to reform it out of existence, and m the interests of 
economy and the betterment of our provincial condition the earlier 
such a reform is set in motion the better.

NO MARKET FOR NEWFOUNDLAND FISH
A REPORT comes from Newfoundland that large catches of A halibut are being taken for which there is no market. It is said

sr sas rarva* s ats awa
much but something must be wrong. Transportation charges, as

“reform” the

now
Hams and Bacon. These goods have advanced 5 cents per 

lb. wholesale. We had a quantity bought before the ad
vance and can. give you the advantage of the price,

' ’ while they last. ‘

Call ua up for prices on choice and fancy groceries. Our .prices 
best in town, also quality. No bad debts to help pay for,

Phone 53

! CALDWELL-YERXA
LIMITED !

F. W. Bartaaux, Manager.

Reports on (_
Canada's • M n*®
Crops- !gtA.-v\sa

r

At frequent intervals throughout 
the season the Bank of Montreal 
issues reports on the progress of 
the crops in Canada. These re
ports, telegraphed to headquarters 
from the Managers of the Bank’s 
600 Branches, cover every Prov
ince and form a reliable index of 
crop conditions.

The reportt are furnished free. 
Upon request at any Branch of the 
Bank your name trill he placed on 
our mailing list.

BANK OFMONTREAL
Total Assets in Excess of f700,000,000.00
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CARPETS, RUGS

Oilcloths, Linoleums 

Beds, Springs, Mattresses

WOODMAN & COMPANY
Furniture—Carpet»-Floor Coverings 

Phone 46-11 «
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